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Patellofemoral Instability in the Pediatric 
and Adolescent Patient 



Anatomy- Trochlea 

•  Patella = “knee cap” 
•  Trochlea = “groove” 
•  Cartilage on surface of bones 

•  Often injured with dislocation 

•  MPFL = main stabilizing ligament 
•  Torn/stretched with dislocation 



Normal relationship between knee cap and groove 

•  The MPFL prevents the 
knee cap from dislocating 
during the first 30 degrees 
of knee bend 

•  By 45 degrees, the knee 
cap is contained in the 
groove 

•  Changes in normal 
anatomy can lead to 
instability 

Salsich et al. Clin Orthop 2003 



Altered Anatomy– Increased Femoral Anteversion 

•  Attachment of 
patella tendon too 
far to the outside of 
leg. 

•  As thigh muscles 
straighten leg, knee 
cap is pulled to the 
side out of the 
groove. 



Altered Anatomy– Genu Valgum (knock knee alignment) 

•  Attachment of 
patella tendon too 
far to the outside of 
leg. 

•  As thigh muscles 
straighten leg, knee 
cap is pulled to the 
side out of the 
groove. 



Altered Anatomy– Increased TT-TG distance 

•  Attachment of 
patella tendon too 
far to the outside of 
leg. 

•  As thigh muscles 
straighten leg, knee 
cap is pulled to the 
side out of the 
groove. 

•  Risk higher if 
distance > 16 mm 



Altered Anatomy– Patella Alta 

•  Knee cap too 
high 

•  More knee bend 
required to get 
knee cap in the 
groove 

Normal Alta 



Altered Anatomy– Trochlea Dysplasia (flat groove) 

•  Varying severity 
•  Groove not deep 

enough to 
contain knee cap 

through the trochlea. In normal and mildly dysplastic
knees the site of measurement for height (a) remains
the highest aspect of the medial condylar cartilage. In
severe trochlear dysplasia (Dejour D), the point at the
medial aspect of the cliff where the cartilage ended was
chosen as the reference point for the medial height. The
TDI was then calculated with the equation (a þ b)/2, as
depicted in Figure 2.

5. The medial condyle trochlear offset (MCTO) was
recorded using value (a) from the aforementioned
equation for TDI. This is a measurement, positive or
negative, of the medial trochlear facet height from the
line drawn parallel to the posterior bony femoral con-
dyles that directly intersects the floor of the trochlear
groove. In cases of severe trochlear dysplasia with sig-
nificant medial femoral condyle hypoplasia, this may
represent a negative value. In these severe cases, the
medial measurement point can be challenging to iden-
tify. We therefore draw a second line perpendicular to

the posterior condyle line and parallel to and touching
the medial wall of the posterior notch. The medial
measurement point is where this line intersects the
articular cartilage or bone if cartilage is not present
(Figure 2).

6. TT-TG distance was measured on MRI as previously
described by Schoettle et al.18 The deepest point of the
trochlear groove was identified, and a line was drawn
perpendicular to the posterior condylar line through
this point. The distance between this line and a parallel
line drawn through the central point of the tibial tuber-
cle was recorded.

In cases with 2 MRIs, the first MRI was used for primary
analysis. The radiographic and MRI results from the 2
blinded readers were evaluated for intra- and interobserver
reliability. The intraobserver reliability measurements
were conducted more than 1 month apart.

Figure 1. Representative images of the radiographic and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) for Dejour classifications.
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Risk for Recurrence After First Dislocation 
 Without Surgery  

Jaquith and Parikh JPO 2017 
 
•  Trochlea dysplasia 
•  Patella Alta (CDI > 1.45) 
•  Skeletal Immaturity 
•  Contralateral dislocation 
 
4/4 = 88% 
3/4 = 75% 
2/4 = 30% 
1/4 = 14% 

Lewallen et al. AJSM 2013 

•  38.4% overall recurrence 
•  Open physes + dysplasia = 69% 

failure of non-op treatment 



Treatment Algorithm – Step # 1 

•  Correct malalignment (if needed) 
•  Guided growth vs. osteotomy 



Treatment Algorithm – Step # 2 

•  Arthroscopic evaluation  
•  Address chondral/osteochondral injury 



Treatment Algorithm – Step # 3 

•  Patella Realignment 
•  Lateral release with repair to get knee cap in center of groove 
•  Tibial tubercle transfer (if needed) 



Arthroscopy Techniques, 2017 

 
https://www.arthroscopytechniques.org/article/

S2212-6287(17)30088-9/addons 

A Modified Osteotomy for Anteromedialization of the
Tibial Tubercle

Michael G. Saper, D.O., Benjamin A. Cox, D.O., and David A. Shneider, M.D.

Abstract: Tibial tubercle osteotomy is a common treatment option for a number of patellofemoral joint disorders
including chondromalacia, “anterior knee pain” syndromes, patellofemoral arthritis, and patellar instability. Tibial tubercle
osteotomy can modify tracking and/or patellofemoral contact forces to effect the unloading of chondral defects of the
patella or trochlea, correct multiplanar suboptimal alignment, and be used in conjunction with soft-tissue stabilization
procedures for instability. The purpose of this Technical Note is to describe, in detail, a modified osteotomy for ante-
romedialization of the tibial tubercle. The technique combines the concepts of Elmslie-Trillat and Fulkerson and modifies
their techniques to produce an osteotomy that decreases lateral patellar pressure and centers the patella correctly in the
trochlear groove.

Patellar pain and instability can be disabling condi-
tions that limit daily functional activities. Surgical

options include lateral retinacular release or length-
ening, medial soft-tissue imbrication or reconstruction,
cartilage restoration techniques, and distal realignment
procedures. Tibial tubercle osteotomy (TTO) is a com-
mon treatment option for a number of patellofemoral
joint disorders including chondromalacia, “anterior
knee pain” syndromes, patellofemoral arthritis, and
patellar instability. TTO can modify tracking and/or
patellofemoral contact forces to effect the unloading of
chondral defects of the patella or trochlea, correct
multiplanar suboptimal alignment, or be used in
conjunction with soft-tissue stabilization procedures for
instability.1 Transfer of the tibial tubercle is often
necessary in patients with abnormal bony anatomy in
which soft tissue procedures alone have been shown to
be ineffective at improving patellofemoral kinematics.2

Many TTO techniques and modifications have been
described in the literature. Surgical options include
anteromedialization, anteriorization, and/or distaliza-
tion depending on the diagnosis and treatment goals. In
patients with an excessive lateral position of the tu-
bercle associated with the lateral position of the patella
in the trochlea in the setting of patellofemoral insta-
bility or pain due to a lateral chondral lesion, the
combination of anteriorization and medialization can
decrease lateral facet pressure, decrease overall patel-
lofemoral contact stress by shifting the contact area
proximally and medially, and improve patellofemoral
tracking.3-6 However, current options for
anteromedialization involve a large osteotomy with
significant trauma to the tibia, overcorrection
anteriorly, and failure to allow the tibial tubercle to be
moved proximally or distally to allow correction of
concomitant patella baja or alta if necessary.7

This technique combines the concepts of Elmslie-
Trillat and Fulkerson and modifies their techniques to
produce an osteotomy that decreases lateral patellar
pressure and centers the patella correctly in the troch-
lear groove. The purpose of this Technical Note is to
describe, in detail, a modified osteotomy for ante-
romedialization of the tibial tubercle. Advantages of this
technique are that it is dependable, reproducible, and
can be universally used in cases of patellar malalign-
ment, pressure, and/or instability.

Surgical Procedure
A demonstration of the repair technique in a left knee

is provided in Video 1. The indications and advantages
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My Preferred Technique– Step # 3 



Treatment Algorithm – Step # 4 

•  Trochleoplasty (if needed) 
•  Deepen the groove 



Treatment Algorithm – Step # 5 

•  Stabilize Patella 
•  MPFL reconstruction vs. medial plication (in very young patients) 

•  Cadaver hamstring 
(allograft) tendon is 
used to replace the 
torn MPFL 



Rehabilitation 

•  WBAT or TTWB 
•  Knee brace until adequate quad strength regained 

•  Usually 6 weeks 
•  Encourage range-of-motion exercises 
•  Healing typically at 3 months 
•  High-loading / return to sport activities at 6-12 months 



Original Research

Return-to-Sport Testing After Medial
Patellofemoral Ligament Reconstruction
in Adolescent Athletes

Michael G. Saper,*†‡ DO, ATC, CSCS, Peter Fantozzi,§ Viviana Bompadre,† PhD,
Mimi Racicot,jj PT, DPT, SCS, and Gregory A. Schmale,†‡ MD

Investigation performed at the Department of Orthopedics and Sports Medicine,
Seattle Children’s, Seattle, Washington, USA

Background: Return to sport (RTS) after patellar stabilization surgery involves the return of strength and dynamic knee stability,
which can be assessed using isometric strength and functional performance testing.

Purpose: To investigate the results of isometric strength and functional RTS testing between the surgical and uninvolved limbs in
adolescent patients who underwent medial patellofemoral ligament (MPFL) reconstruction for patellar instability.

Study Design: Case series; Level of evidence, 4.

Methods: A retrospective review of adolescent patients who underwent MPFL reconstruction identified 28 patients (20 female,
8 male) who also underwent isometric and functional RTS testing. Data were compared with the uninvolved limb. The recovery of
muscle strength was defined by a limb symmetry index (LSI)!90%. Differences in peak torque were compared using the Wilcoxon
signed-rank test. Correlations were examined between dependent and independent variables using the Spearman correlation.

Results: The mean age of the patients was 14.9 years (range, 12-16 years). Reconstruction was performed with a hamstring
autograft in 17 (60.7%) patients. Concomitant tibial tubercle osteotomy was performed in 10 (35.7%) patients. Testing was per-
formed at a mean 7.4 months (range, 5.5-11.9 months) postoperatively. The mean LSIs for quadriceps and hamstring strength were
85.3% and 95.1%, respectively. For knee extension, there was a statistically significant difference between isometric peak torque
measured in the surgical and uninvolved limbs (P ¼ .001). Only 32.0% of patients passed all 4 hop tests. Also, 63.0% of patients
achieved an anterior reach asymmetry of <4 cm on the Lower Quarter Y-Balance Test (YBT-LQ). There were no statistically
significant differences in isometric strength testing, hop tests, or the YBT-LQ based on graft type or concomitant procedures.
There was no correlation between isometric strength and performance on the YBT-LQ or hop tests.

Conclusion: Adolescent athletes undergoing MPFL reconstruction may need prolonged rehabilitation programs beyond 8 months
to allow the adequate recovery of muscle strength for safe RTS. There is a significant deficit in isometric quadriceps strength in the
surgical limb after surgery. Further investigation is needed to determine safe RTS criteria after MPFL reconstruction in the pediatric
and adolescent population.

Keywords: medial patellofemoral ligament; MPFL; reconstruction; adolescent; rehabilitation

Patellofemoral instability injuries are common in the young
athletic patient population, with an overall injury rate of
1.95 per 100,000 athlete-exposures for high school ath-
letes.13 Reconstruction of the medial patellofemoral liga-
ment (MPFL) is currently the first-choice procedure for
patients requiring surgery for recurrent lateral patellar
instability.1 Despite the increased interest in MPFL recon-
struction in recent years, there are limited evidence-based
data guiding return to sport (RTS) after the procedure, with
RTS rates around 60% to 90%.3,10,14,16 To assist surgeons in

their decision making, full RTS clearance is often based on
physical therapy recommendations, and successful rehabil-
itation involves the return of quadriceps strength and
endurance and limb symmetry in dynamic functional activ-
ity. It has been suggested that muscle strength and func-
tional capacity of the reconstructed leg be “normal” before
RTS.2,3 In a systematic review based on 53 included stud-
ies, Zaman et al27 found that RTS decision making after
MPFL surgery was mostly based on time-based criteria and
that only a minority (19%) of studies used subjective or
objective criteria.

To provide objective data, strength recovery can be
assessed using isometric testing, and dynamic knee stabil-
ity can be assessed using functional performance testing.
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May need prolonged rehab programs beyond 8 months 

Saper et al. OJSM 2019 

Rehabilitation and Return to Sports 



Conclusions 

•  Goals = remove diseased tissue, stabilize knee cap, 
preserve the joint 

•  Surgery results in improved outcomes 
•  Treatment of underlying risk factors is key 
•  Slow, progressive rehabilitation 
•  Return to sports (6-12 months) 

Contact: 
www.sapersportsmed.com 
@DrMichaelSaper 


